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BUCKWHEAT, Evaporated Peaches.
C E. 8uYxa.

A FATAL SHOT.

Oae Celsred Bey Slavs A aether la
Kraai Open Day.

Prelladaary Examlaatloa Tha Slayer
Ceamltted rer Harder.

On Sunday afternoon, between five
and six o'clock, as the Sunday school af
Christ Church was beginning tha later- -

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!. .

CLOTHING!

Cutaways, Sacks! and

all of the Very Latest

Styles.

The Presidency Again.
Ia this Uue "Wild Ooose" of Car-

teret comes to the front again with his
candidate for the Presidency of the A.
4N.CR. He mm to be iajkecord
with "Democrat.'' whose communica-
tion appeared ia Sunday s issue.

Leaving Mr. Bryan's administration
to stand oa its ova merits, aad leTiBj
the people along the line cf the road

aay whether or not tbej want a
change, we wish to ipeak of Mr. Sim-

mons' qualifications, and the propriety
appointing him to that position.
If it is to be put on political grounds,
a recognition of valuable services to

the Democratic party, thru no more fit-

ting appointment can be made from the
second district than Mr Simmons. If we
are not mistaken, a comparison of the
vote will show that the second district

about the only 90s io the State w here
Qovernor Fowle made a net gain over
Governor Scales. Aad who will say
this was not in a great measure due to
the wise, prudent and vigorou canTasa
made by Mr. Simmon'

As to his qualifications aoy man
well acquainted with him must au"

knowledge that hs came a level head,
mind to well talauced that he can

turn 10 success wh&ic, r t jriiir he
dsvotes his aitectiuu to.

Risen" waa displayed to the congre-
gation. A short discourse was de-

livered by the Rector, prayer offered
aad the beoedietioa proaouaced and
the school retired with a recessional
hymn and the Easter eelebrauoa was

ai aa sad , w rth hot oae single circu in-

stance to mar the pleasure of the day
of general rejoicing, aad that was the
absence af las beloved Biahop of the
Diocese who was te have been present
but was detained ethoses by sickness.

All in all, tha Eaeter celebration was,
in the language of one of the Sunday
school children, "a grand success. "

At the M. E. Church a large congre-
gation was pre en t. The church was
not decorated, but while Easter ia not
commemorated here as in the Catholic
and Episcopal churches, yet the sermon
by the pastor was appropriate and the
offerings were liberal, something over

four hundred dollars being raised for
various purposes. The solo in the opt n

ing services by Mr. J. K Willis was
unusually fine.

At St. Cyprians, colored, Episcopal
Church the day was celebrated in the
becoming style usual with the congre-
gation. There was an early celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist at S s. m. A

full service with a sermon at 11 o'clock.
A Sunday school celebration at 4 o'clock

and the regular evening service al V

a short sermon by the Rector from

words ia the Epistle for tha day.If

V

h'XW AL7IST(SEMXaTS.
A. M. Baim Business.
W. B. Flamm Clothing, eto.
C, E. 8loyb Buckwheat, ato.
8 L. Dux To mante aad tho public

The young maaprayar maatiof will
ba bald ia tha Baptist Chnrch this ava-Biaj- r,

eommfneing at 8 o'clock. All
maa ara lavitad to attend. -

A good aadieoca was at tha M. E.
Cbaroh Ust aiskt and tha aarvloat wara
of aa iatarastiag aatura. They wlllba
oontlnoad throogh tha weak.

Rev. R. A. Willis, Prasidiag Elder of
tha New Beraa District, spent several
days last week ia this city, assisting
Rev. L. W. Crawford) in a series of
meetings, bow being cond acted ia tha
Methodist Cfaarch. Mr. Willis baa baea
well, received on tha district, is a forci
ble and impressive preaoher, and
earoeet worker and a faithful, efficient
officer of the church.

The steamer Qertie May lies al the 0.
D. wharf. Lieut. Francis Winslow,
late of the U. 8. Navy, is ia command.
Lieut. Winslow has for ths last year or
two been eogageijn the oyster survey
of N. C. and has retired from tho ser-

vice of the Navy for the purpose of ba--

Oming general manager of the Pamlioo
Oyster Co., composed of gentlemen of
North Carolina and New York. He has
often spoken of the available oyster
grounds of N. C, and ia now showing
his faith in them by his works.

Shipping Mews.

The steamer Veeper of the E. 0. D.
line sailed yesterday with a cargo of
lumber, cotton and truck. The Annie
of this line will sail tomorrow afternoon
at four o'clock.

The steamer Tshoma arrived yester
day sfternoon and will sail tomorrow
morning at seven o'clock.

U. S. Listiict Court.
The court convened Monday morning

at 10 o'clock.; fudge Seymour presiding,
and took a recess until 3 p. m. Upon
reassembling the clerk presented a cer
tificate from Dr. Nicolson,of Richland s,
stating that Samuel Small wood was

with deafness He was excused
as a juror. Conductor R. D. Hancock
of the A. & N. C. R. was also excused.

Court took a recess till 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

The Crew all Saved.
The following cablegram has been re

ceived in New York from Lisbon:
Passsngers and crew of tha steamshfo

Denmark landed at tha Asores; MO of
the passengers on steamer Missouri.
bound for Philadelphia. Rest to follow
by next steamer.

TaeDanmark has for several da vi
been known to have beea losl and tha
passengers and crew numbering six
hundrel souls had been, given up as
lost.

Dead Body Found in tha River..
Mr. A. C. Brinson writes us front

Bairda creek, Pamlico' county, and
twelve miles below New Berne, that
the body of a colored Inn was found
drowned on the north shore) of Nsnse
river between Duck creek andOoose
crsek on the 8th Inst, The remains
ware taken out ' and buried near tha
place of d iseovery . He was supposed to
ba about sixty years old and a fisher
man. The body was in an advanoed
state of decomposition, and nothing
was found about the person whereby it
might be Identified.

Well Bone.
After the 11 o'clock sermon on Sun

day morning at the Methodist Church
in this city, tha pastor, Ren It W.
Crawford, requested the congregation
to mate a free-wi- ll offering to the
Lord. . Vv

Ba stated the amount contributed
would be appropriated- - to, missions,
conference claimants, church extension
or education as tha donors desired.

The collectors carried around the
baskets and-i-n about ten minutes four
hundred 'and thirty dollars, were con
tributed. i.t vi-- A . J

The beauty about the'matter was the
gracefulnee with which it Wal done,

'tfenttnal'u!sa
'

, Miss Maud Saunders, xt Bichmond,
arrived last night and taie the poeitioo
of 'assistant' operator in the Western
Union Telegraph office V;? "

W. H. Rountree, Eiq'., and Capt, Wni.
J. Pope of Lenoir arrived on the steamer
Kinston yesterday,". S''Xi ?

District Attorney fJiL Busbea am
Marshal V. V. Eiohardton, and quit k
number, of jurors "and witnesses; at- -

Mr, Jas. M. Waoten' of Lenoir gave
us a pleasant eall last night. He is i
juror in the district court. , , ....

'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas arrivBd In

the city last night end are storplcj tt
the reftideace of lion. C. B. Ihoma i
Tt f !r macy friendsextend them a war

TIURE BLACKBERRY JUICE for
X medical purposes at

al7tf. ; J Eidhod".
Ti LOUQ H3, Cultivators and Barrows
jl at very Kw prtoee,

s u , . Gno. iixu ft CO.

DENTAL CHEWING
Preserves tad Beautifies

the teeth And sweetens the breath.
ReooataieBded by dentists. Bold by
d rugt tats end oonfsctioners. Try it.

MEAT CUTTERS atI7A1CI.Y
. Obo. Alum ft Ca

FRENCH BRANDT AND
IMPORTED GIN, jut received and
(or sale by . Jama Redmohd.

IFERTILIZERS for Truckers and for
: Cottoa Plasters, at

. - ... . Geo. Allen ft Co.

RECEIVED-Aaot- her lot ofJUSr COON AG BRANDT
for Ml by Jill Ridmond.

ONE Thousand Rolls Wall Paper at
low prices.

Oao. Allbm ft Co.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other ki for sale

by James Redmond

TSXRI will b 400 vessels in the
Centennial naval parage.

" United States troops will as-

sist marshals in preserving the
' peace in Oklahoma.

There ia no jellow fever at
Jacksonville, Fla., reports to the
eontrarj notwithstanding.

'
, Gen. Prjor denies the charge of
desertion. We may have some-

thing to say of this hereafter.

AN appeal has been made to the
public in behalf of the hundreds
made destitute by forest Ores in

Virginia.
x ; ii i m i ii mm
A MOST happy agreement. Most

of the Democratic officials removed
are delighted to be relieved of the

' cares of office, and most of the Re-- ,

publicans are delighted to see them
relieved.

'WHAT a little way we are, after
all, from the daik ages! Bow many
of my readers are aware that it is

only 100-year- s since the last crimi-- -

nal was burned at the stake in Lon-

don, and that criminal a woman.
London Trath.

V It la evident that by the exten-

sion of the franchise and the dis-

agreement!, that have sprung op
between the Republicans, Rhode
Island bas. been removed from the
category of certain States, and with
Australian ballot system in use at
the next election, there is no means
of predicting, what the political
outcome will be. Boston Herald.

' . Montgomery, ala-- , April 15.

The Rev. Samuel Kromer, the
pretended Jewish Rabbi ho pro
fessed to have. been converted to
the Christian religion and proposed

; to join the Baptist Church lagt

night, was not on hand at the ap
pointed . time, and investigation
revealed the fact that he quietly
left the city after borrowing money
from several prominent ministers
and charitable persons."

. The whole Scheme seems to be
a tremendous effort on the part of
the leopard to change his spots in

. order to carry-fav- or with those whe
Live Teamed to: know hint in his
c t'iae covering. It is not likely
to work. The white people of Ala

laaa, as a mass, are Democrats,
and , are ' ; not '). likely' :

.. to
lake kindly to " the. ' Be--

publican party In whatever, guise
it nay present itself. Birmingham
Age.;--T:-- ; -'r

From . the yyilmington Star's
outlines.' Dun's review of - the

t ailsesa outlook . represents that
tbcre is an improvement, thougb
r;; ' .ra'v9 in amount,' and rather in
V 3 to! use of transactions than in

' 3. A Nihilists plot to assassl
t' a Czar taa teen detected,
a: .It cf rcrsons charged

; i.-'- lctci have been
:r.r.;'.3r:ito have been
i r:,:':a covercnent

- E:-!?.r;- -.r that
" - t j r

setiag Easter exeroieee in the presence to
of a crowded house, the "POP! I" of a
pistol was heard and John Akk Harris,
a colored boy about eighteen years old, of
railed into the gutter In front of R. N.
Duffy's drug store, a dead hoy. Tha as
congregation wsa not much disturbed
until the aawe spread and some of
Harris' family oonnectkma arrived and
beholding tha dead body with tha hole
of the pistol ball in tha head and tha
brains oosing out, gave veal to their is
feelings screams. Sooa a
large erowd gathered at the crossing af
Pollock aad Middle streets where the
dead body layua.il tha Coroner was
sent for wtoo summoned a jary aad held
the usual inquest. There could be but
one verdict, aad that was the deceased
oametohis death from a pistol shot,
said pistol being in the hands of Lemuel a
Hatch, oolored.

Lena is a likely oolored boy about
sixteen years old and has for sometime
been in the employ of R. B. Nixon,
Esq., end Dr. R. N. Duffy st the drug.
store of the latter gentleman.

In the examination before Justices
Brinson and Watson yesterday after-
noon, it appeared that Lem Hatch, the
prisoner, and John Harris, the deceased,
aad two other boys were near the pas-

senger depot of the A. & N. C. R. on
Sunday afternoon, and that Hatch and
Harris hsd a' quarrel and came to
blows; that they then started down
town, Hatch taking the lead. They
went down Hancock street to Pol-

lock, down Pollock to the drug
store where Hatch was em-

ployed as a servant in the lam
offioe of Mr. Nixon and in tho drug
store. Arriving at tha west end of the
store Batch went in at a back gate
and is supposed to have gone to Mr.
Nixon s law office and got his pistol ; the
others went on to the oorner aad halt-
ed ; Harris stood looking diagonally
aoross the street towards Meadows'
drug store. Hatch came through
the drugstore, passed out of the door
Opening on Middle street, went within
a few feet of Harris, leveled a pistol on
him and fired. The ball entered behind
the right ear and ranged ia the direc
tion of the left eye, producing death in-

stantly. Dr. R. N. Duffy was sitting in
tha front part of his store and saw
Hatch pass through but did not suspsot
anything wrong. Ha heard no talking
or quarreling, bnt heard tha pistol
shot. Dr. Charles Duffy was sitting in
his offioe (which adjoins the drug store)
near the door; he heard no talking ar
quarreling but heard the pistol shot and
looked out just in time to see Harris
(all and roil into the ditch. He hast-
ened to him, polled him out of the
ditch, and upon examination found that
Ufa was soon extiact. , Hatch ia tha
meantime started te'move off but was
apprehended by some gentlemen com'
ing up at tha time and was ssnt to jail.

In- - ths preliminary trial Hatch was
represented ay L. J. Moore, Esq., aad
Judge Green; the State by Solicitor
wnite. After bearing tha testimony
prisoner's counsel stated that they
wooia not ask for bail, and the prisoner
was remanded to leu.

The most cold blooded murder we
ever heard of," were the words that
passed around on tha lips of ths large
erowd that assembled at tha oorner on
Sunday evening, bnt the provocation
anatng rront the difficulty which pre
oeded was not generally known. But
to shoot a man down as yon would a
aogieiaaeea norribie to tninn or. it
is an outrage upon tha community, and
an outrage upon the laws of thecoun
try, which the courts ought to vindi
catespeeauy.

To Close Out. .
Ifft A M. Baker announces in this

issue that ba will close out hie business
ia the next two months for the purpose
of leaving New Berne.

Mn Baker has been In business here
for many years and wa regret to see
him leave us. Hs has an extensive, new
stock of goods which, ha offers at Ifaw
York cost. While wa regret to lose
hint ;from among the business man of
Berne, wa Wish him much success and
oo op mend him to those with whom be
outs' his lot. ; I
Vestrymen Elected'

The election at Christ Church faster
day resulted ia tha selection of Major
John Hughes, Geo. H. Roberts, Henry;
B. Bryan, John 8. Long, John: Dunnj 0.
H. Gulon and E. K, Biahop for the-- an
suing year, ,

' - I fair Trial
is all that is ksked for Pr. Pierce's Gob
dea Medical Discovsry in all Mood

:', or skin diseases, ; eruptions.
! - ' , r'rrrlos. snd scrofulous soree

' r i. If you dan't ciot, job

SHOES !

SHOES!

SHOES !

TRUNKS and

VALISES !

We will take pleas-

ure iu showing you

through our entire

stock.

W. B. FLANNER.
rtil" Mill I( MY K II. V1XON.

Duffy & Nixon,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW HEKNE, N. C.

OIVh-- h over K. N. Duffy's drug store.
Branch Ollice: Cathanna Lake, Ons- -

ow county. apl9 dwly

OIL PAINTINGS.

Finest Ever Brought to

the City of Hew Berne.

Rock Bottom Prices.
JOHN SUTER

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealer.

se6dw Middle st. New Berne.

For Rent,
Two Summer Residences in Beaufort,

on Moore street, between Front and
Ann, near Miss Sarah Davis. Will rent
for summer season.

Apply for terms to
a20dwlw C. R THOMAS, Jr.

Barringion & Baxter,
Have just receiy ed & F ine Line of

Clothing. Shoes, Dry Goods.
'

and as Nobby Line of STRAW HATS
as you ever 8a w. Agency for the

A. A. BATTLES' $2.50 CALF SHOE.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTIES).

Also agency for "The Old States
Island Dyeing Establishment."

BABY CARRIAGES.,
TUB NEW BKR1VK FTJRNITTJKK CO.

STILL Lie ADS!
We have on hand and are aaanafaittnrlnc

and renelvlDK every day handsoms) Parlor
sniUY unamDer aiu, nan Htanda, Werd- -
ruu?, ijpbks. wiairs, ijouDfces, nn sarea ana
Mattresses. All the goods we maamtaoUir
are good and substantial. Wa alto bav the
finest stock and latest style et Baby Car
nutea iiihi. una ever uvea oroagnt tOlhM
alty. W have a fine stock of Uoets, Pic-
tures and Mirrors. We pay spot eah for
our goods, and Ket a discount of 44 aad Uptr
ceut tuereiuso wv nu wou good. Cneaper
than any other store In this etfyt, Wa are
also agents fc the Eclipse BewiDg il achlna.
II has no equal. If you vrsnt a travelass.
machine call and see as be lore baying else
wher. We win save yoa money.- -

1. J. TUKNEK O. CO I,
. PRQPRIKX0B8.' vi--'

SAM Middle street, r New Born, K. tt

spnuiG CLOTiiinc

I have a Tine Lin o? Samples f r
Spring and Summsr Clothing isJjt
order ny JJ. .Klein SBro., Kerr
Tailors, Philadelphia; 'and fwU '
with samples on any who. wish t" '

At 10 nis popularity. il l W.mm- - i

evidently correct about that lie was and
the first in Congress 10 introduce a bill the
which if it had pa8d would have "If
knocked the life out of the great Bag-

ging Truat, and his eltorlH in bebalf of
the farmers in this matter dou biles to
caused monsy to be cut to hid Jut not
by that powerful combination to defeat
him.

Is is not our purpose to show up Mr.
Bryan's shortcoming in ordir to have to
him removed and Mr. Simmons put in.
no man is perfect, but if Governor Fowle
finds it necessary to discontinue Mr.
Bryan's service as President, he would
find in Lr. Simmons a thoroughly com-

petent, agreeable, and universally pP"
ular successor.

Easter Day at tho Churches in the City.
The day was fine, the sun shining

after tffc gloom of the late storm and
in full brilliancy, and affording an

opportunity to all who wished to do so

to don the spring suit and the Easter
bonnet.

At St. Paul's Catholic Church the
decorations were not profuse, but were
in admirable taste. The services were
appropriate, instructive and pleasing.
The music was exquisite. It is difficult
to determine whether the instrumental F.
or the vocal excelled, but the blending
of the two was the perfection of har
mony and melody. The sermon,' which
had for its object the inculcation of the
practical lessons of the event commemo
rated, was strong in its arrangement,
Catholic in spirit and beautiful in its

pathos.
At Christ Church the services at 11

o'clock were the usual Easter celebra
tion. A very large congregation. Ex

cellent music, and an able discourse by

the Rector from the text. "This Mortal
Mast Pat on Immortality.,'

Tho grand old bymn, "Te Deum
Laudamus," was rendered in magnifi
cent richness and was a delight to all
who listened to it; and especially to
those who felt the impression of it
daring the Sundays of Lent.

The floral decorations were far be

yond any previous occasion both in
quantity and, beauty of arrangement
Indeed visitors from both the North and
the South pronounce it decidedly the
finest floral display in all partlsulars
that they had ever seen. The ohancel
was literally loaded with rich plants,
palms and calla lilies, while each
memorial windows bad a munificent
contribution to the memory of
those to whom they were placed,
from loving hearts and willing hands
Tha labor and patient care to con
summate so grand a scene was almost
wonderful, and reflects much credit
upon those who so devotedly applied

themselves to thie humble imitation cf
the actions of the first Easter morn
The administration of the Holy Com'

munion was to a largo number of e

ciplents.
At 5 o'clock the child rens' celebra

Mob was fully up to any pre
vious one In all particulars. Ths Sun-

day school marched in with banners

at -- each, class during the singing of a
processional 1hjmn.s An anthem was
antiphonally: read and carols sung, the
creed Intoned and An offering made by
classes.7 each' class taking up their
money : enclosed in all . artificial , egg
and at thl tarns time delivering to the
superintendent i floral letter which was
placed an anarch! arranged to receive
it. When this wast completed a Jacob s
ladder-baautlfu- liy festooned '' with
flowers," --'illuminated with candles'
bearing tithe rundlosthe Greek letters

all rji. "1 ' i..'.4l
by - an '

' aroh y bearina ' the

ye then be risen with Christ, seek

those things which are above." lathe
course of which he alluded feelinKiy

the grief and sorrow that had fallen
upon those connected w un tne partici
pants in the sad homicide commuitHf

but a few hours before, iiere lbs Moral

decorations were tasty and elaborate.
and while the Bishop's chair which was

be occupied by him this evening was
vacant, yet it displayed to the congre-
gation a beautiful cushion which had
been prepared and presented by devout
members of the parish ss an Easter
offering and testimonial of love and
esteem for the chief shepherd of the
flock whose preeencc is always appre-
ciated by them.

During Lent the daily prayers have
been said at six a. m. and at that early
hour the attendance has been unusually
large and an increasing interest in the
odvanoement of. the Master's work has
been manifested.

F. M. Simmons for President.
SaCndkrs' 8tork, Oartkrbt Co ,

April 18th, 1889.

Editor Jourhal It seems that the
people will agitate the question of the
Presidency of the A. & N. 0. R. not
withstanding your efforts to keep it.
quiet. If the thing ia to be kept up, I

want again to insist on that eminently
popular and in every way effioient man,

M. Simmons, being appointed. In
this I mean no disrespect for our worthy
fellow citizen, W. 8. Chad wick, but I

know of no one who oould give more
universal satisfaction than Mr. Sim-

mons. I am anxioua, as are all other
good Democrata in the east, to make
Qovernor Fowls s administration popu-

lar. The greatest stride be can possibly
make in that direction ie to put F. VI.

Simmons at the head of the A. fc N.
C. R. Yours truly.

Wild (Jooub.

Kotlee.
At a meeting of ths "T. TJ." and "Y

M. S. C." it was decided to bave on the
23d proz. a Grand Union Picnio and
Sociable. See bills. Reporter.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,
Passenger Department.

;New Bernk, N. C, April 22, 1889.

To Agents and the Public:
On AdHI the 27th. tickets will be

sold from coupon stations below to New
York snd return, to the Uentsnniai
Celebration of the Inauguration of
George Washington, April 80th, 1889,

iz:
Morebead City to New York and

return zu au
New Bern to New York and retnrn 19 50

Kinston " " 18 15

LaOranae " " 17 70

Tickets will be limited to a contmu
oua passage in each direction with nnai
limit MaySd, lem

S. U DILL., u. r A.

Business.

A BRAN NEW STOCK OF GOODS

offered at NEW YORK COST. We

are going away in two months. We

mean business.

A. M. BAKER.
ap33 dwif

A Lot of OVERALLS

and .TUE(PERS

JAS. IV .TAYLOR'S.

WUl be sold cheap end warranted
aot to rip. Engineers and sailors wfll

do well te call and see for themselves.

. .Wholesale ,aa Eetail Grocer,
Information left at the store cf '

Allen ft Co. will be pton-'- . 'y
- Measnree takeat and

guaranteed, i Prices '

Uniiorm. g epeclat: .

plSdtf i i r ASA i't ' Jatt23 d wtf ICS W BERSE, V. 0florsl rnicriptlOBChrUt,


